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HIGH MINDS ARE LITTLE AFFECTED

There seems to be some discontent on the part of a few men, who at-

tended the road meeting in Louisville last Tuesday and heard Rodman

Wiley. State Road Commissioner, make a speech to the members of the

Louisville Board of Trade, regarding the report The Breckenridge News'

printed about Wileys speech. This is what we said:

"As soon as Wiley made this statement, Mr Mercer reported that Mr.
William Heyburn, a member of the Board of Trade, got up and made a

speech in which he resented all that Wiley had said and Wiley pleaded
guilty." We have learned since that this is what we should have added:
Mr Wiley pleaded guilty, but did not retract his statement.

This message was kindly given to us over the telephone and we were
not able to give an account of Wiley's speech in detail. However, in

justice to him. we are glad to add this other statement.
Mr. Wiley was big enough and grand enough to give us the federal

highway, regardless of whether Louisville raised the $90,000 or not, so if

he can do this we feel sure that he will not feel offended over our partial
neglect in regard to his speech, as others seem to think he might

It has been said that. "High minds are little offended by neglected
returns for their service." and this is our estimation of Mr. Wiley.

Read the account of the Farmers Community Chautauqua to be held
in our county this week. These chautauquas have, been held inseveral
counties all over the state, and they have met with such great success in
attendance and interest that certainly hey are worth one's while. We hope
to see the Breckinridge county farmers out by a large majority.

FARM AND STOCK

Mr. J. T. Osborne and daughters.
Mrs. Martha Malone and Miss Mary
Osborne, of Farmersburg, Ind., were
visiting his son, A. G. Osborne and
Mrs. Osborne. Irvington Route 2 last
week. Mr. Osborne is a well to do
farmer of that section.

o
Mr. Sam J. Baker and son, of Fates-vill- e,

were here circur- - day. It was
Mr. Baker's first visit to this town in
a year. Says he used to do all his
trading here during Mr Fraizc's life
time. He is a young man at 82 years.
Last year he sold 2,000 pounds of
Burley tobacco at $ to $7fi per 100

pounds. The big ditch that is now
being dug from near Fatesville to
the Ohio river runs through his and
his son's farms. It cost them over
$4,000. He says like good roads it is
a good investment.

o

Mr. E. Bowne is going into the live
stock business right. He believes in
good stock and added last week S

head of fine Holstein heifers to his
herd. There are other farmers in
this community that ought to follow
suit. It pays to raise thoroughbred
stock of any kind.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stiff, of Union

Star, were visiting their son, Don
Stiff last week.

o
Vernon and Victor Beauchamp, of

Chicago, were called to Hardinsburg
on account of the death of their r,

Crawford Beauchamp, who died
two weeks ago.

o
R. E. Bruner, Custer, has moved

to the Fox Gray place near Basin
Spring.

o
Luby Avitt living near Lodiburg.

reports ti acres of wheat that thresh-
ed out UM bushels. His neighbor,
Julius Dutschke, Jr, had 40 acres
that made KoO bushels.

o
Judge Matthias Miller, of Hardins-

burg came down Thursday to see the
circus and meet his friends. He is
still a youngster at 84 and enjoys life

o
The Mercer County Fair held at

Harroclslntrg last week was the most
successful event ever held there. The
attendance broke all records. The
best horse show, the best hogs and
CSttla ever shown at a Mercer County
fair.

o
A New Jersey boy was influenced

to buy a high-grad- e cow for $155.
The cow on freshening gave M quarts
of milk and kept it up for a long
period The father owned five cows,
the average cows for the neighbor-
hood. They were fresh in the spring.
Their product did not equal the pro- -

ISSUED EVERY

duct of the cow owned by the son
five times the labor and five times
the feed, in comparison with one
good cow.

o
Seed rape in a few acres of early

corn. It isn't too late to put it in. An
acre of rape may easily save $10
worth of tankage when the hogs go
into the corn field this fall.

In the fall of 1917, fourteen grade
pigs were secured for fourteen coun-
try schools in Worth County, Ky.
The girls of each school collected
the waste from the lunch baskets and
fed it to the pig and the boys took
turn bringing an ear of corn from
home. One who lived nearest .fed and
watered the pig on Saturday and Sun-
day. In the spring, the fourteen pigs
were brought to the county seat and
sold for a total of $500, which was
divided among the schools and used
for improvement of the grounds and
building

(iive the hogs a hit; of green food.
How'd you like to nt three times a
day an' not have any vegetables on
the table?

Do not sow wheat on stubble if
possible to avoid doing so. Plow un-

der all infested stubble and ruined
wheat where practicable soon after
harvest, especially where this does
not interfere with the growing of
clover and forage grasses. Destroy
all volunteer wheat by harrowing,
disking, plowing or otherwise.

Plow all land to be sown to winter
wheat as early and deeply as exist-
ing conditions permit and prepare a
thoroughly pulverized and compact
seed bed.

o
The Louisville tobacco market was

strong and active last week. New
Burley was in good demand at $30,
$:t:, $40 and $45. The top price in
new dark was $17.75.

Glenn W. Short, proprietor of
Buena Vista Farm, Fl Atkinson,1
Wis., held a sale of purebred Hol-stei-

at which M head brought $7,-15- 5,

an average of $210 each. A two-year-o-

heifer brought the best price
of the sale, going for $400.

o
A Vermont breeder of Holstein cat-

tle who has confessed that he faked
some of the wonderful records of his
c6ws admits that he wore a rubber
receptacle around his waist tilled with
cream. A tube led down his trouser
leg from this, allowing the cream to
run into the milking pail, resulting in

abnormal tests. Is that Yankee in-

genuity? Boston Globe.
o

Missouri farmers are catching
grasshoppers with machines. The
grasshoppers are worth $2 a bushel
and lind ready sale at $125 a ton as
chicken feed being rich in protien.

FOR SALE
RIVER BOTTOM FARM!

175 in n", on the beautiful Ohio, i mile long, opponite Ad-dUo- n,

Ky., and known at the Brasbear farm in Ferry county,
Ind. la well drained, baa abundant supply of never-failin-

water. Improvement coQaiatin? of one two story house,
barn, garage, cribs, blacksmith ahop all in good condition.
Has Government light, pays $11 per month. No better laud
can be found. Will sell right. For particulars write

Mrs. Dora B. Miller, Hardinsburg, Ky., or C.

E. Powell, Boonville, Ind.

Concert With 300 Singers and 71st Regiment
N. Y. G. Band. Sunday Before the Fair Opens

Sunday before the otticlnl opening
of the seventeenth Hiinual Kentucky

State Fair scheduled to be held In

Louisville the week of September
the State Fair grounds will be

the scene of one of the most
enjoyable and uiiusuhI enter-

tainments of fulr history, in the grand
atured coneert to be tlirlllinjjly ren-

dered by u mussed ehorus of three hun-

dred or more voices, accompanied by
the fatuous 71st Ueglnieut New York
Guards Band.

The 71st Is an organization which
"made niuxtcul history" during the
war and figured Id much of the im-

portant war work of the metropolis.
The band is also In constant demand
for victroln and piano-playe- r record
work and rates as second to none in
this line.

The organization Is made up of forty
well-traine- strikingly-uniforme- d play

The high price of shoes is due to
excessive profits taken by every fac-

tor in the shoe production industry,
according to the Federal Trade Com-
mission, which for a year has been
making an inquiry and the public ts
qttitC ready to believe i

Col J. H. Gorsuch. Irvington Route
2. was here last week looking for .
farm. He sold his farm of 120 acres
to Chesley Wilson, at $5o per acre.
He had 22 acres of wheat on this
farm that threshed out 30 bushel to
the acre.

Will Gardner, Stephensport, has
f00 plants of as fine pure white Bur-

ley tobacco as was ever grown in the
Blue Grass, the home of the White
Burley. It is grown from pure seed
that cost $1.50 per pound. It is a
small crop, but it shows just what
can be done with the weed when it
is properly cultivated. It is topped
10 leaves to the plant. The leaves
measure 12 inches across and 'M inch-

es in length and all the same size. Mr
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er, It'll by the dashing, attractive,
giftetl leader, Lieut, tambert L. Kben.

The repertoire to be offered by this
band will include some of the most
pretentious and beautiful composition
of the musical world and singers, with
the 71st, as well as of the Louisville
Jubilate Choral Association furnishing
the three hundred voices for the
chorus, will figure spectacularly in the
solo numbers.

The view of the fair ready for
the gates to swing wide on the first
celebration In four years unshndnwetl
by the cloud of war, promise i.

panorama of striking beauty and
veness. As far as the eye can

reach will be spread out the bounties
Nuture has lavished on a fortunate
land and the celebration should, and
doubtless will, hold for many a far
deeper significance, and arouse a great-
er depth of genuine thunksglvlng,
than uny exhibition litis heretofore of-

fered in State Fair history.

Gardner is an artist when it comes
to growing tobacco.

The lightning last week killed a
fine mare and mule valued at
$175 for Chas Tinius and a work mule
for Elber Sturgeon. They were all
standing a locust tree.

Vic Robertson has bought the John
Blythe farm on the pike three miles
from this city. Mr. Robertson is a
farm builder. He will make this
place one of the most attractive farms
on the pike. it grow into a
thing of beauty.

The Breckenridge News is one of
the best advertising- - mediums in
Breckinridge county. It sells
live stock and other things and does
it quick.

McGavock, Webster is out
again after a very hard struggle with
appendicitis. It takes nerve to pull
a man through a spell like had

rf.ririm
all the riaors ofevery
season every climare.

Furious Spnns Storms will not
wash uny part jr this roofing into
the eave -- troughs. It will not
soak up moisture, grow moss, or .

start to rot during a protracted
rainy season. It defeats water.

Scorching sun will not dry it
out, will not cause it to melt or
run. It withstands heat and
sunlight.

Dry Autumn winds will not
cause it to curl come loose.
It defies changing temperature.

Coldest winter weather does
not cause it to crack. It over-
comes ice action. These great
powers of resistance and the low
price make Carey Roll Roofings
the big value for you. See us
about your requirements.

Carey Building Materials
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RED CROSS STILL BUST

BRINGING FIGHTERS BUCK

the Department of

UNDKR Relief the Red Croaa
the beginning of war

mapped out an elaborate pro
gram for the care of soldiers "all
the way over and back again."

Now the "back again" part of the
service la being carried out. The Can-

teens in Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky
alone took care of 246,200 doughboys
last month, according to the laRt
monthly report to the Lake Dlvlaion
headquarters In Cleveland, Ohio.

In Red Cross convalescent houses,
recreations and amusements of all
kinds keep the boys Interested and
make getting well easy. Red Cross
Home Service men In camps, constant-
ly in touch with the Home .Service
worker in the 367 Lake Division
chapters and the branches and aux-

iliaries can get almost any Informa-
tion about the soldiers and sallora
families. Anxiety over the safety, un-

certainty as to the welfare of loved
ones can be overcome by the Red
Cross' ability to brdge the gap bo

the soldier and his dl
one folks At prevent R00 Red

Home Service representatives
won mi witn no. inni narienia in i
camps of the country.

Prortlral lArvtra trt vmir hlv tl

been and continues the end and al
of the Department of Military Rell
of the Red Cross. One example
litin m in. mi' i ilium!
fo accomplish this end, Is shown by
recent arrangement made at ramp
Sherman and Tamp Taylor" In the
Iake Division.

Representatives of the Americas
Rankers' Association and Red Cross
men have established a banking sys-

tem on a small scale which Issues to
the discharged soldier a non negotia-
ble receipt and secures the safe trans-
fer of his fund free of charge to tha
home town bank he selects.

Within two hours of the opening of
the bank at Camp Taylor $6,710 wero
deposited. On one day in June 288
men deposited $28,930.

By seeing needs and arranging to
meet them, the Red Cross Is continu-
ing and will continue Indefinitely its
service to American fighting men,
their families and to countries beyond
our own shores where wrongs
righting.

Do You Want Something

7
Something that is seemingly impossible to get be-

cause you haven't enough money.

The Men or Women Who Bank Their

Money Get What They Want.

Why Don't You?

Begin right now to save for something, whether
it be your own home, a college education, pure-bre- d

stock for the farm; a well planned vacation or a

diamond ring for "her."

Open an account with us today as a starter to-

ward something you are going to get.

The Bank of Hardinsburg &TrustCo.

STRONG ACCOMMODATIN6

The Bank That Helps You Help Yourself

Hardinsburg, Kentucky.

FOR THE

HOME CANNERS
The time of year when the home can- -
ners are busy canning vegetables, fruits,
preserves, etc. And all of the many
things that are needed in this process
may be found in our store.

Mason Glass Jars.
Half gallon size, per dozen $1; quart size,
per dozen 85c; pints, per dozen 70c.

Rubbers. Tin Cans 65c per doz. Sealing Way

Preserving Kettles.
Kxtra quality aluminum preserving
kettles; 4 quart size
Extra quality aluminum preserving
kettle; 4 quart size

Kxtra quality porcelain preserving ket
tier; 4 quart size

Extra quality porcelain preserving ket-
tles; 2 quart size

SI. 50

65c

45c

Wickless Efficient Stove
new on the market. An oil

and gas stove combined. Manufactured
by Robinson Bros. Come and examine
this wonderful fuel-savi- ng stove.

E. A. HARDESTY
Tha Hardware sad Implamant Man

Stephensport, Ky.
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